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from	the	National	Endowment	for	the	Humanities,	will be on display from April 19 to May 20, 2010. 	Memorial	
Library	is	one	of	40	sites	nationwide,	selected	to	host	the	Lincoln	exhibition.	The	Library	is	sponsoring	free	programs	
and	other	events	for	the	public	in	connection	with	the	exhibition. 	
National Library Week Activities
• Wednesday, April 14, 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
 E-Books and E-Readers: Demonstrations and 






•	Wednesday, April 14, 6:00 p.m.	
 Lincoln and Civil Liberties Panel Discussion, 




• Thursday, April 15, 7:00 p.m. 
 SLEUTHING @ YOUR LIBRARY with SHERLOCK HOLMES, 







• Thursday, April 15, 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
 Celebrate National Library Week with a visit to 






• Saturday, April 17, from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
 Chemists in the Library, Memorial Library, 
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Kurdish Life, Asian Week, Jewish Exponent, Seminole Tribune, Appalachian Heritage, 
The Boston Irish Reporter, Chinese America, The Filipino Express, Hmong Times,	and	
many	more.	
	 To	access	Ethnic	NewsWatch	visit	the	Library’s	Article	Databases	A-Z	web	page,	
http://eresources.lib.mnsu.edu/page.phtml?page_id=21	.	For	questions	about	using	
the	database	contact	Reference	Services	at	507-389-5958.
It	is	never	too	early	to	share	your	publishing	
achievements.	As	soon	as	you	have	published	
a	book,	score,	etc.,	please	contact	the	
University	Archives	at	507-389-1029	or	
archives@mnsu.edu	to	begin	the	process	of	
adding	your	book	to	the	Library’s	MSU	Authors	
Collection.	To	find	out	more	go	to	
http://lib.mnsu.edu/archives/authors/intro.html.	
